CALL FOR POSTERS
2013 OKLAHOMA WATER RESEARCH SYMPOSIUM

OCTOBER 22-23, 2013
REED CENTER, MIDWEST CITY, OK

The Oklahoma Water Research Symposium, held in conjunction with the Governor’s Water Conference, is an important venue for information exchange among the hundreds of professionals and students who attend annually.

Student poster presentations are invited on any research topic broadly related to water resources in Oklahoma. Posters will be prominently displayed during the conference, with breaks dedicated to poster viewing.

STUDENT POSTER CONTEST

Cash Awards
Student posters are eligible to receive cash awards!
1st Place: $500
2nd Place: $300
3rd Place: $200

Format
SIZE: 3 ft. X 4 ft. or smaller

Guidelines
SET UP: 8 am Oct. 22; display through Oct. 23

POSTER INSTRUCTIONS

Poster Application
A 1-page application must include:
• an abstract of the poster
• author’s complete contact information

Applications should be e-mailed to water@okstate.edu.

Poster Viewing Sessions
At least one author must attend the poster during the breaks and reception on the 22nd.

Application Deadline
E-mail applications to water@okstate.edu no later than Monday, September 30 @ 5 P.M.

More details, including instructions, are at water.okstate.edu.

QUESTIONS?
Call 405.744.5615 or E-mail water@okstate.edu

POSSIBLE TOPICS

Water Quality · Hydrology · Outreach · Ecology
Limnology · Sociology · Policy · Economics
Green Building · LID

139 Agricultural Hall
Stillwater, OK 74078
water.okstate.edu